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mahW miltcrossmilt cross piloteddotedloted a national guard6 twin otter to providemyaProvidemya USSR

pilotpilot renallsrecalfsecalls first alifliflight9ht to Ssovietoviet union
byy owbamcranebftrbera crane
tundra times reporter

lastwt month maj milt cross realiz-
ed a dream

cross piloted an alaska army nat-
ional guard twin otter from an-
chorage to nome and acrossacr6ssacross the in-
ternationalter dateline landingjandingbanding at the
provideniyatrovidcniyaProvide niya airport in the soviet far
east

the skywayskywassky was clear and the sun was
shiningwheshining whenwhen cross arrived in pro
videniyavideniya sept 10

bef6rebeffre we landed we saw that we
had quiteho an audience 1 cross said
4 af4fpolksoc were standing on top of thee
buildings and around theme other aircraft
to get a look at us

cross decided to show off a little for
the crowd which had gathered for the
extraordinary sight of an american
military plane landing at their airport

the twin otter docsdoes a real good
job of flying slow cross said so
I1 came in with full flaps and just as
I1 touched down I1 went into reverse and
put on the brakes it didnt take too
much ground rollrou to stop

while travel between the soviet far
east and alaska is becoming almost
commonplace a problem with his
passport almost kept cross from mak-
ing the trip

1 I found out I1 needed an official
passport instead of my tourist
passport he said so I1 had to go in
and get pictures taken and go through
the whole rigamarole again

then I1 badbid trouble with the visa
1sas s it turned out they had the wrong
dates for us so our visas expired
before we even got there

so after making the trip all the way
to provideniyaProvide niya cross and his crew
were informed that because theirtheitcheit visasvisas
had expired they would not be allow-
ed to leave the terminal

deeply disappointed they found
themselves with ten hours to kill until
it was time to to pick up their
passengers and fly home

they opened up for us what seem-
ed to be a VIP room with a color TVIN

it was an experience
I1I1 never thought I1 would
live to see

afamaj milt cross

cross said but it diandidndidntt work all the
time

when it did work we saw an old
man with a bunch ofbooks in front of
him he just talked apparentlya ardentlyarently givdiv

winding a lecture of some kind
not wanting to spend ten hours

listening to a lecture in a language theydry
couldnt understand the crew
wandered around the terminal
building talking through an interpreter
to the people they met

we talked to the flight service man
and went up into hishii office which was
about threedave floorsfloorifloora high cross said

weve could look over the runway
and seeste helicoptershelicopters come and go the

i
man laughed pointed to one of theirthilr
aircraft taxiing out and said cheap
douglas in otherwordsotherwardsother words it was their
copy bouroourof our douglas DC 3

figuring the soviets would be in
tetercrestedsted in seeing the inside of his
plane cross offered to give them a
tour but only if he could secsee the in-
sides 1 ofoneofofoof oneneofof their helic6ptersfirsthelicoptershelicopters first

there waswai ait definite loud
WPTOI cross recalled 1tI knew that
subjectsubjeqtwaswas closed

Ccrossss and his crew hadTO two meals
while they waited they had cabbage
soup meatballsmeatballs and gravy cottage
cheese and bread

while we were eating there was
a soviet infantry captain sitting at
another table cross said he
would look over at us and laugh and
shake his head

1 I dont know for sure what he was

taulaughingg at but I1 assume he justust
coulcouldntnt believe there were american
military men sittinsitting inin the same room
and eating lunch when the only reason
he was stationed out there was to pro-
tect his country from americans like
us

cross who is a NANA shareholder
said his earscars perked up when he
overheard some natives talking

while I1 couldnt understand what
thethey were sayingng I1 couldcodd recognize
chevthev as
the dialect it was the same as the folks
on stlawrencestaawrenceStAst lawrenceawrence island speak

the american pilots also had a
chance to talk with some soviet pilots

1 I guess pilots are pilots
everywhere cross said we got
along great and exchanged hats

we talked about our navigational
0 cequipment41p int they still use slide rules311mwhile we do it all with the computer
0 onboardinboard the aircraft

while his visit to provideniyaprovidefflyaProvide niya
wasnt exactly what he had hoped for

N cross said he enjoyed the experience
and would like to go back again when
he could see and do more

toryearsforTor years I1 had looked at that area
while hyingflying to and from Garngambellbell and
diomede island he said 1 I
wondered what it would be like

1t I had strong feelingsfeelingsasas we cross-
ed the dateline talked to the soviets
on the radio and then landed on their
soil

it was an experience I1 never
thought id live to see me an
american military pilot landing my
plane in the soviet union


